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Office Order
As pcr clccisiotr ol.the 6l.r Meeting o1'thc lloard ol''l'rusl ol'this r.u.riversity, thc duratioll ol'a I'lead o1'any

I)cpartrnct-rt will bc rnaximurn 2 ycars. Accordingly, Ms. Lutfirn Naher, Senior Lectttrer, Irnglish l-angr'ragc ar.rd

l.ilcrarr-rrc (l.,1,1,) has alrcady completed two ycars as Ilead. As such. Ms. Lr'ttfun Naher is hereby relieved from

tl'rc clr"rtics apcl rcslropsibilitics o1'Ilcaci" I)cpartnicnl o1'lll,l.. w-itll clI'cct fiorn .luly 17,2023 allcrtroon'

On thc othcr l.rancl" Mr". Shaikh Md. Masum, Senior [,ccturcr. LLl, at Noflh Wcstcru University. is hercby-

dircctcd to ac1 as thc IIca6 ol-thc samc l)eparln.rcnt wilh cllccr lrorn.luly 1ti,2023 on the fbllowing tcrrms and

conclitions:

Terms and Conditions:
l. 1'hc duratiop of his dr-rties and rcsporrsibilitics will bc Inaxitnlttn two ycars.

2. I lc will pcrfonn his dr-rtics and responsibilities on honorary basis.

3. l'hc ar-rthorily rescrvcs the right to caucol this order at any tit'ltc.

4. I Ic will ac1 as I-Iead ir-r addition to his normal duties and responsibililies.

5. llc will avail other facilities as Ilead as per the rules of this university.

6. I Ic is to pcrfbrm other official works as per instruction of the Vice Chancellor as and when required.

Mr. Shaikh Md. Masr-rrr is requcstcd to submit a lonral joining rcport as a llead to the Officc of thc

I nder'.ir:rrcd.

llr ortlcl ir1-thc Vicc ('hanccllor'
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Norlh Wcstcm LJr-rivcrsity. l(hr-rlrra

CC to: (Nol according to seniority)
L iloirorablc Chairman. Board of Trustees, NWLl 

.h'Ltst

2. I lonorablc Secretary and Trustee. Board of 'll'ustces, NWU 'Irust

3. Ail Deans, NWI.i

4. All lleads, NWU
5. Controller of Examinations, NWU

6. Procttlr. \Wt,
1 . Ms. Lutfun Naher, Seriol L.ecturer & Head. Departnlenl of lil.l-

Ilcac.l of CSIr to Mr. Shaikh Md. Masurti, Set.rior l.ccturcr, lil,l-
tl Mr. Shaikh Md. Masr-rtt't, Scnior [.ecturer, l]1,1, is rcqucsted to

l.u11urt Naircr'. fbrrttcl llcacl ol'lrl.t..
9. Asst. Rcgistrar. NWLJ

10. In Charge. It & A, NWIJ

Il. Prograrnmcr. NWIJ

12,. PS to VC, NWI.i

I I l)r'tstrrtitl l:iic
l-l ( )l'llcc ljilc

is requesled to hand ove'r the charge ol

takc ovcr thc charge of IIeild flrot.n Ms.
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